
im.a^fflmBjpi^rö^^Jfffl^LAflijröaV Briti«hGo-vernrdeufc d*oided to.-däj to send an ex¬pedition from the Gape to the coast ofOaeele ngainat tho ABbahteea. Sir Gat-
net Woleely will command the expedi¬tion, and will be accompanied by a dis¬
tinguished staff of his old colleagues ofthe Bed River, in addition to twentyselected officers, who are to organize the
native Fantees levies 15,000 streng.No British troops will accompany "the
expedition, but two battalions Wilt be
kept in'"readiness to co-operate if re¬
quired. The expedition will leave the
coast about Near Year's, and will return
in March. -The .operations are to be
confined to the" cool season, nod the
Aahanteea must be driven home. Coo-
ma&sie, the capital of Aehantee, has
been horned.
, The Berlin Government haB ordered
the expulsion of emigrant agents who
are not German subjects.

Paris, August 30..^A circular has
been sent to tho prefects of departments,forbidding demonstrations on tho 4th of
September, the anniversary of the pro¬clamation of a republic
Madrid, August SO..A majority of

the Cortea, in caucus, resolved to sus¬
pend the session from the 1st Septem¬ber, and pass a vote of confldpneo in the
ministry before adjournment.
Vienna, August 80..In the interna¬

tional chess match, Steinitz won the
first; Blackburn the second; Indurson
the third; Bosenthal the fourth prize.Bayonnb, August 30..The. Carlist
forces have resumod the seige of Bilbas.
Madrid, August 30..Tho Govern-1

vernment is powerless to prevent the
landing of arms and anmuuiticn for the
Oarlists on the Oantabrian ooast, be-
canse of the large force required to ope¬rate against -the insurgents. It is re¬
ported that the Republicans have nnder
advisement the plan of issuing letters
of marque to private vessels to crni3e in
the Bay of Biscay.
. Paris, August 30..It is reported that
the Government will pay to Germanythe last installment of the war indem¬
nity on the 14th of October.

It is asserted that Hidalgo will be ap¬pointed Minister to the United States.
A rumor is current-that Alfonso, Prince
of Asturas, will shortly attempt a suc¬
cession to the throne on Spanisn soil.
Telegrams from the North announce the
defeat of the Carlists under Saballs,after fonr. hours' fighting, yesterday.General Gampas summoned the Garth»-
gena Insurgents to surrender. Theyanswered by hoisting the black flag on
their works. As yet, operations before
the town on the land'side have amount¬
ed to only slight skirmishes. It is re¬
ported that the insurgents have agreed,if hard pushed, to deliver some forts to
the Oarlists, on condition that all Car-
lists at Valencia, some 4,000 in number,will join the insurgents in an attack of
tho Republican troops.

Paris, August 30.The trial of Mar¬
shal Bazaine will be held at Trianm, and
will oommenoe on the 8th Ootober. The
Journal Des Debate has a significant arti¬cle!' from the pen of M. Lemorone, in
which he expresses the opinion that a
rtpnblio is impossible, and Franoe must
have a liberal monarchy. Count De
Chambord can follow the example of
Louis XVIII, and grant a constitutional
charter; but, if not, a monarchy under
Chambord is as impossible as u repub¬lic The Government has issued a de¬
cree, relieving grain and flour from sur-
taxe or additional impost levied on ac¬
count of war indemnity and from the
bonding duty .

Telegraphic.American Matter*.
AiiBlNY, August 29.---The final trial

of the steam canal boats for the award
of $100,000, offered by the State, eomes
off on Tuesday, Ootober 14, between
Syracuse and Utioa.

St. Louis, August 29..Advices from
Fort Sill say that General Davidson has
left the fort to operate against the
Indians, leaving only three companiesto garrison the plaoe. Much upprehon-eion exists here that the report of the
massaore may be true.
A gravel pit caved in near tho villageof Bidge, Illinois, and killed five per¬

sona.
Washington, August 29..General

Young, member of Congress, and agontfor the State of Georgia, receipted to¬
day for $35,000 worth of arms for that
State. The allowance includes oue bat¬
tery of artillery, 6evoral thousand stand
of small arms, and 300 pistols aud sa¬
bres for cavalry, and fixed nmmnuitiou
and equipments .necessary. General
loung reports i .t the arms he has se¬
cured are of the mosLimproved stylo.Tho report of the Wawaset Steamboat
Commission is in the hands of the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury. Though not yetofficially promulgated, it in understood
that the first recommendation is the
prosecution of the Potomac Ferry Com¬
pany for employing in their service a
captain and mate kuowu to them to be
unlicensed officers, and in violation of
the existing rules governing tho steam¬
boat service of the United States. It
also condemns them for allowing either
the officers or orew of the Wawaset to
engage as hucksters in tho traffic of
tnelcns, fruits, vegetables, &c, tho pro¬ducts of the Virginia and Marylandshores. Seoond.Tho prosecution of
Captain Woods and tho mute, Gravctt,for accepting and serving in their re¬
spective positions in violatiou of the
steamboat law, holding that iguoranoe
in either case is no excuse. It is under¬
stood that the report will recommend
the revocation of the license of the en¬
gineer for engaging in business as a
trader, and for his failure to apply such
means as wore at his oommaud to check
the course of tho fire. The officers are
also condemned for not making an at¬
tempt-to* distribute the lifo-prcservorsand lower the metalic life-boat; also, for
failing to have a firo organization. The
Commission will report that in their
opinion, the origiu of tho fire is shroud¬
ed in mystery.
Havana, August 80..In ocrscquenoeOf the monotary or ig is, a decree has

been issued
tipa of gold from tue United,Slaves and
South Amerioaq countries to uiroulato
at its intrinsic value. The import duty
on gold "Waft increased Üvo per cent.
Lottery tickets are required to bo paid.)half gold and half paper. Frizes will
be paid in tbe same manner.
Boston, August 80.3 P. M..In

Worcester, all Butler delegates were
elected. Iu Bostou, Butler has sixty-twoout of ninety- delegates. Lynn and
Lowell are unanimous for Butler. Two-
thirds of tbe Newlmryport delegation
aro for Butler. Tbe summary of tbe
results thus far show that Butler has 113
aud Washburne 33 delegates to the con¬
vention.
St. Louis, August 30..Latest Fort

Sill advices state that but three compa¬nies are garrisoning tbe fort; the balance
have gone to repress Indian disturbances1
on tbe Texas border. There is much
anxiety iu families who have relations
there.
LrrriiE Rock, Are , August 30.-

85,000 reward hue been offered for tbe
assassin of Judge Mears. It is reportedthat five persons were killed in tbe ren¬
contre, of the constubles's posse and
Mora's gang, in Perry County.Halifax, August 30..Details of tbe
storm by mail and telegraph show
frightful loss of life and property from
Sunday's storm. The lost will certainlyreach several milliöus.
Boston, August 30 .At tbo Beacon

Park rnces, the race was for horses cover
beaten. Fullertou aud Camers and
Sensation started. Sensation won tbe
first beut.2 22>^; Fullertpu tho se¬
cond.2.19^4.distancing Sensation;Camers won the third.Fullorton behav¬
ing badly.2.20 Si; Fullerton won tbo
last two and tbe race.2.22, 2.22}.j.Associate 'Judge Horace Gray bus
been appointed to tho vacaut Chief
Justiceship of Massachusetts, caused bytbe death of Judge Chapman. The ap¬pointment had been previously tendered
by Governor Washburn to Rockwood
Hoar, who declined it.
Philadelphia, August 30..The rela¬

tives of Michael Augolo McFarland havo
taken charge of bis body.
San Francisco, August 30..A heavyearthquake at Sau Jose caused excite¬

ment, but no damage. It was heavy at
tho towns South, but slight here.
Washington, August 30..A despatch

says five sailors made thuir appearancein Petersburg, Va., ou Thursday, pet¬
ting forth that they were part of fifteen
survivors of the orew of the steamshipLucy,'burned at sea, forty-five miles oil
Cape Canaveral, on the 15th instant.
Their names are Charles Williams, Geo.
Johnson, J. £. Willis, Geo. Fisher and
Thomas Richardson. Two are sufferingfrom terrible burns, which substantiate
tbe truth of their story.It is rumored that Samuel Booth,Postmaster of Brooklyn, has resigned.It is said C. C. Talbot, Postmaster of
Williamsburg, will probably succeed.
Lancaster, Ky , August 30..Two

cholera deaths he're. Sixty-three white
families have left.
New York, August 30..The Herald's

special, dated Carthagcna, Bays tbo
British Admiral Yelverton informs tho
rebels of bis intention to move the Vi-
toria and Alamanza to Gibraltar. At a
meeting of tho rebels, a majority de¬cided to open fire from tbe forts, in
case the removal of the Spanish ships is
attempted. The Admiral gives forty-eight hours' warning, aud threatens to
bombard Carthageua, if tbo forjs fire
upon the ships.
The Secretary of the Treasury has

paid out $63,000 in gold coin to day,
on account of September interest, and
$23,000 for call bonds.

Justice Delmnr, of Brooklyn, to-dayfixed the bail of M. T. Bodmau, tho de¬
faulting Deputy City Treasurer, at
850,000, with two sureties qualifying in
a double amount; audit not furnished
in a giveu time, to be committed to the
Couuty jail.
Washington, August 30..Tho Inte¬

rior Department is still without advices
from Fort Sill. The report is generallydiscredited.
The contract for building life-savingstations on the coast of North Carolina

has been awarded to James Boyle, of
Newberne, N. C, at $2,500 each. Ten
are to be erected.

Probabilities.For tho Ohio Valleyand thence Southward over the South
Atlautic und Gull States, tho pressurewill diminish, and light South-easterlyto South-westerly winds, higher temper¬ature, with partly cloudy weather, will
prevail, except ou the immediate coast,whore light rains may be expected.Titusville, Pa., August 30..James
B. Jamison, tbe original owner of tbe
Jamison Oil Farm, committed suicide.
Ho left a letter saying bo bad beeu de¬
frauded in a largo amount of oil aud
money.

Erie, Pa., August 30..Judge James
B. SVicke, of Vancouver, WashiugtouTerritory, died ou the cars. Ho was
from JackBon, Miss., whither be bad
been in search of health.
¦Philadelphia, August 30..A clerk in
the office of Hill & Co., agents of the
New York Iusuranoe Company, was
knocked senseless, while changing a $50
bill for a stranger, who made off with. $70.
Jackson, Miss , August 30..Tbe Ro-

publican Convention adopted a platformdeclaring it unnecessary to adopt auy
new dogmas, but simply to renew the
expression of steadfast faith in the Re¬
publican porty; opposod burdening the
reconstruction of Mississippi with repu¬diated Planters and Union Bank bonds,
and pledgos tbo party to resist, by nil
lawful moans, tho assumption by tho
State of tmy such dobts; opposes grant¬ing to railroads or other corporationsfunds donated to tho State by Congremifor educational purposes, and demandsthe repoal by tbo noxt Logislature of
such grants already made; favors bionnial meetings of tbe Legislature; asserts
equal rights of children in publiusohoohi, and pledges the party to onioicesuch right by appropriate legislation,and the support of.tue present school

system is thus explained; endorses R. 0.
Powers, the present Governor. A reso¬
lution to endorse tho Kellogg Govern¬
ment of Louisiana tfas received with
such demonstrations of hostility that
the mover withdrew. It. Gen. Ames wau
introduced, and made n short speech,
saying, among other things, that if
elected Governor, and during bis term
any bill looking to the payment of the
repudiated debt or opening'the ques¬tion iu a°y wny, shall oomo up, he most
certainly will veto it. The Convention
adjourued sine die, at 8 o 'clock, last
eveniug.
Charleston, August 30..Arrived.

Steamship Sea Gull, Baltimore. Sailed
.steamship Champion, Now York; Mer-
oidita, Boston.
Telegraphic.Commercial Ileporta.
Paris, August 30..Rentes 58f. 5o.
Liverpool, August 30.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton quiet and unchanged; sales 12,000bales; speculation and export 2,000;saleu of uplands, deliverable in August,basis of good ordinary, 8 3-16; ditto,basis of low middling, 8J£; Orleans, de¬
liverable iu August, bnsis of low mid¬
dling, 9; uplands, new crop, basis of
good ordinary, 8 11 16; Orleans, sales
basis of good ordinary, deliverable Oo¬
tober and November, 8J8'; sales includo
6,300 American.
New York, August 30.Noon..Cot¬

ton quiet.uplands 20)b; Orleans 20 hj;futures opened as follows: September18 13-32; October 17 13-16; November
17 7-10; December 17.%. Flour firmer
and less active. Wheat quiet aud veryfirm. Corn quiet. Fork quiet und
weak.new 17.75. Lard dull and heavy.old steam 8 7-16. Freights firm.
Stocks dull. Gold 15}£. Money lijr/.u.Exchange.long S; short 8^4. Govern¬
ments dull but steady. State bonds
quiet.

7 P. M..Specie shipments to-day$250,000. The bauk statement shows
loaus decreased 81,(113,800; specie de-
oreased $2,019,000; legal tenders de¬
creased 8303,100; deposits decreased
87,301,000; circulation increased $07,-500. Cotton.net receipts 2,800 bules;
gross 1,813; futures closed steudy; sales
6,500, as follows: September 18 13 16,18J8*; October 17?.{. 17 1316; Novem¬
ber 17 7-16, 17 15-32; December
17 11 32, 17%. Cottou quiet; sales 927
bales, at 21J8®21,|.£. Flour iuactiver
and firm. Wheat iuactiver.buyembold off on account of udvauced prices.Corn o'o-o.l quiet. Pork quiet and
weak. Ltrd active and lower.S.1.^«*Sj1^-. Freights active and firm. Money
easy, at3@l. Sterling dull, at 8. Gold
15J?s(V^15j.j. Governments dull but
steady. State bonds quiet aud little
doing.

Cincinnati, August 30..Flour ad¬
vanced and in fair demand; sales 6.S57
bushels. Com firm, ut 52@53. Pro¬
visions iu improved feeling and held
firmly. Pork sold at 16.12j.j@16.25.Lard quiet.steam held firmly, at 8.
buyers offer 7J^ for round lots; citykettle <SBacon in fair demand, at
9.20@9.25 for Bhoulders; lO,1* for clear
rib sides; 10JX for elo.trsides. Whiskeyfirm, at 95.
Augusta, August 30..Cotton in fair

demand.middling 17)jj@l7£t; receipts33 bales; sales 127.
Norfolk, August 30..Cotton firmer

.middling 18.!^; net receipts 316 bales;
exports coustwise 320; sales 100; stook
1,251.
Savannah, Augnst 30..Cotton dull.

middling 17|.J; net receipts 110 bales;sales 3; stock 86.
Memphis, August 30. .Cotton scarce.

middling 18(«i>18.14; receipts* none; ship¬ments 502; stock 3,803.
Charleston, August 30..Cotton

quiot; good grades firm aud iu lightsupply.middling 17,1...; low middling17; ordinary 16; net rceeipts 295 bales;
gross 315; exports coastwise 191; sales
100; stock 1,202.
Philadelphia, August 30..Cotton

firm.middling 20; net receipts 31 bales;
gross 153.
Locisvillb, August 30..Flour iu

good demand, with an advancing ten¬
dency.extra family 6.75. Grain un¬
changed. Pork easy.mess 16.50. Ba¬
con firmer.shoulders 9,4@9,?tJ'; clear
rib sides 10Aa(2>10^4* clear sidos 10JB(r/.11 for packed. Lard quiet.tierce 8nt@9»4'; keg steam 8. Whis¬
key unssttlcd und declined to 98(309.Direct receipts of leaf tobacco duringAugust, 3,605 hogsheads, at an aggre¬gate value of $133,191.70.

MouiLE, August 30..Cottou un¬
changed.middling 17 '.i(»f 13; net re-jI ceipts 151 bales; exports coastwise 39;;sales 1C0; stock 6,227. 23 bales were
burned.
Baltimore. August 3d..Cotton quiet.middling 19:,.;; low middling IS'jiIS.-4; ordinary lt>1 ; gross receipts 30

bales; exports coastwise 150, sales 75;stock 1,082. jGalveston, August 30..Cotton
quiot aud lirm.good ordinary 15(W 1514;Texas ordiuary 12.l...t..«.l2,'A ; net receipts159 bales; stock 6,b73.

Boston, August 30..Cotton quiet andsteady.middling 20;Vi"/20>..; gro.-s re¬
ceipts 300 bales; stock 9,500."
New Orleans, August 30..Cottou

demand limited.middling 18hj; net re¬
ceipts 52 bales; gross 61; exports to
Grout Britain 950; coastwise 1,835; sales
to-dav 100; last eveniug 200; stock7,177^
Wilmington, August 30..Cottou

firmer.middling 18; net receipts 31
bales; sales 1; stock 702.

A Model Citizen..Captain John A.
Ilinuant, of this County, is a model
citizen, and sets an example of industrythat our people would do well to follow.
Ho was au officer of Company C, 12th
11» giment, S. C. V., and while fighting,gulluntly at Gettysburg, lost a leg, the
amputation leaving a stump of only nine
incucs. Yet, in spite of this disability,ho is a successful farmer, and this year,ho has himself douo all tho ploughing of
twenty acres of land. Captain Hinnant
richly doserves success.

[ Winnsboro News,

The Colored Mkm's Revolt..Thelate convention of colored men at Ohit-
lioothe, .Ohio, has been designated as
one of the most remarkable assemblages
ever seen in Ohio. Indeed, it was one
of the most remarkable'known in the
history of the Republican party for
some years past. It was a convention
of the best class of colored men in the
West, brought together to revolt againstthe diotatei of the Republican leaders,
who, since slavery died, have kept the
negro in worse bondage than ever.
The proceedings of the convention

point to an open rupture in time be¬
tween the colored men and the Radicals.
The latter are having their pet scheme
of equality brought home to them in a
disagreeable manner. Tbey are begin¬ning to find that it means social and po¬litical equality, and that the negroes, -as
lo*hg ns they fight under the banner of
the Republicans, expect to share the
material benefit of the principles claim¬
ed to be the corner-stone of that party.Information from Washington has been
received to the effect that several of the
leading lights belonging to the colored
element of the Radical party thero have,in imitation of the colored people in Ohio'
come to the conclusion that to carryout completely the principles of their
party, it is necessary that they shall cut
themselves outirely aloof from their
white bretbron, and put none but Afri¬
cans on guard. Tho determination to
inaugurate a black man's party causes a
very disagreeable sensatiou iu the Radi¬
cal party, and is destiued to make a veryserious split, as it will not coufiuu itself
to a local character,* but is certain to
Bpreud through tho States.

I Sacantuth A dcertiter.

Struck Iiis Key-Note..Tho other
day, a gawky youth from the rural dis¬
tricts stopped at a buiton-nnd-thread
stand ou Fifth street to view the won¬
ders there exposed for sale, aud became
interested in a mouth-organ. It was
not a "Juws* harp," although au Israel¬
ite was tho veudor thereof, jjut a fifteeu-
ceut barmouicon. "Verdigris" placedit almost out of sight in bis old-fashion¬
ed fire place of a mouth, ard breathed
bis soul out sweetly thero. Ilia eyes
were almost closed, bis bead drooped to
one- side, his whole appearance showed
bo bad surrendered to tho power of
music. How long ho would have couti-
uued no mau can say.probably until
hunger or night hud driven him to seek
food or shelter; but the cruel turner of
nimbie pennies cut short bis dream by
a demand for pay for his instrument.
"Verdi" had.git dowu with a longing,lingering look, us though he thought,.'Can such things bo and overcome us
like a summer dream," aud hied him.
i. e., ho progressed in his cowhides ou
his way. There wns n soal attuned to
harmony in that chap. If any Mise
citizen wants to enjoy a first class sensa¬
tion, let him borrow that fellow for nu
evening and take him to the opera or a
grand concert. His eyes would stick
out beyond the lobster gauge, nnd
doubtless could be removed without re¬
calling him from the charmed realm of
harmonious sounds.

Bio Feet..The editor of the Peters¬
burg Index deserves a vote of thanks for
defending big feet in woman. Bear him:
"Who ever thinks of a woman's foot

iu the presence of her sparkling eye and
enrapturing features? And again, what
matters it how large a lady's foot may
be, if it is not inconvenient for her to
carry about? That member is not often
on exhibition, and it matters nothing if
it is. Aud, moreover, the difference in
the cost of shoo leather for a little or a
large foot is not generally appreciable.To sum up the whole matter, it makes
uo difference what may be the size of a
lady's feet, provided she don't wear co¬
lored stockings or stockings with holes
iu them. We never could stand tLat."
Excellent sense.excellent! Let there

be fewer female self-tortures, niter this.
The Spanish Inquisition was nothing to
whut some ladies inflict upon tbomselves.
Two young ladies of UrangeburgCounty have twenty acres of finelygrowing cotton, which they have cleared

of grass with their own labor, assisted
by a tloek of geese. The crop promises
to turn out about twelve 500 pouudbales.
Tho ship lady Dufiorin, from Liver¬

pool, bus arrived at Port lloyal. with it
miscellaneous cargo of 1,100 tons for
tho merchants of S.tvauuah and Au¬
gusta.
A Beloit editor takes it upon himself

to say that "cows, elephants or rhinoce¬
roses may run gracefully, but women
never."
"The ono tbiug," says Jean Paul,

"which a muideu most easily forgets is
bow sho looks.hence mirror" wore in¬
vented."
Treasurer Coogau's son, of Charles¬

ton, who was appointed to West Point,failed to pass the physical examination,
and was, therefore, not admitted.
A well-known musician iu New York,

named Louis Fito Rocco, committed
suicide, a few days ago. Disappointedlove.
Died..Mr, James S. Smith died at

Eascly Station, on Saturday morninghist, of congestive chills.

Citizens'Savings Bank of S. C.
ALL SAYINGS DEPOSITS madn in thinBank on or before the ">th day of euchcalendar month will boar interest for that
month ns if deposited i>n tho lnt instant.
Aug 31 i 3. C. It.SMITH, An.Vt Canl.ier._

Special Cotton Notice.
fSTTV? PAKT I EU wiehing their COTTONBÄKUHOllNNKD AND PACKED can sond itsHwsSte. Mr. C. Logan's Oiu Ilouac. and Mr.
George Hall will attend to it in K'ood style.Auk :?l Iiuo R. McDOÜOAL, Prop'r.

MISS M. A BOLLINGER
WILL resumo tho excrciriCH <.!

her SCHOOL, on MONDAY, Si r-
jtombcr 15. Hchool-roomon Oates
etreet, near Lumber.
Aug Si i'

T

..1.-11-.1. IH.I H ..DJ,1. .'.I_.,',i,l,IJ.. .1.1 J.l"J..',U,
Oats and Bucks.

TClCl BUSH. BED TitST PROOF OATJS,4 UU foreeed
10 well bred MERINO liUCKS.

R. N. GRIFFIN,Aag 31 8 t »._Ninety-3H> S. 0.
Notice.

O the Israelites of Qolumbia: All these,that arc favorable of forming a congre¬gation for the approaching holiday*!, willplease meet si Odd Fellow's Hall, THIS AF-'TERNOON, [Sunday, AugUBt 31,] at4 o'clock.Angnat 81 1 *_'_
Fresh Teas

|/~V GUESTS choico .NEW TEAS, freshJLv/ nnd fragrant, at prices which laughat competition. Try that at 50 cents perpound nnd bocouviucod.
Aug30_GEO. 8YMMER8.

Brandies aud Wines.
BRANDIES of Hrandonbor? Freres.ppo-clalty; vintages '35, '58, 'CO, '65.WINES.(Jlaruts, St. Est«phe. St. Julien,Margaux. La Rose,Chateau, Laflte, Ohablis,Latour, Blanche, and the crowning Wine oftili, GEArEAU YQUEM, front the house ofBrandenburg rrores, Berdeau. This newWine is sold exclusively by us in this mar¬ket._GEO. BYjCMERg.
Fancy Groceries, Spiees and Condi¬

ments.

THESE in fall supply: PRE8ERVES, FruitJellies, imported Englieh Sauoes andPickles, Cannod Fruits, Fish and Vegetables,assorted; Mushrooms', Trades, Onrvy Pow¬der, Fenang Cloves. Mace, Ginger, Red Pep-per; Hams, Smoked Beef and Tongnes,Pickled Salmon, new Mackerel, ana fall1stock of Staple Goods, at an low prices asany one, and Jull ireigh'.x ahoaya guaranteed.Ang 30 _GEO. SYMMERB.
Printers' Ink.

STRONGLY bolieving in the virtue of thisarticle, uur customers shall be regularly(mated in uur business arrivals. It is oftenilifiicult to enumerate the items on hand,Irtit wo can say without egotism, that ourstoek is tlio bust assorted, and all good*pmYed by any house in our line are on handand sold on the m ist favorable terms. Moreanon. _GEO. SYMMF.ltS.
r. i\ stovaix. o. o. hull.
Fiour Made by the New Process.

STOVALL & HULL,Proprietors of
Stovall's Excelsior Mills,

Ü33 BItOAO STREET, AUGUSTA, t*A.

aAMONG lato improvements in the
manufacture of FLOUR, by far the
most important is the recently-dis¬covered method ofPURIFYING MID¬DLINGS. This wonderful invention is des-1tiued to revolutionize the entire Milling sys¬tem in this country. By it a more thoroughseparation is effected but ween the outer huskend tho farinaceous portion of the grain, anda Flour is produced of greater aud more uni-1form purity and sweetness than can ho madein ihe old style, and with no iucroaao in cost.We have, at heavy expense, introduced this"NEW PROCESS" into our Mill, and are pre¬pared to offer Flour greatly improved in colorand quality over corresponding grades made

in the usual method.
Liberal deductions made on car-loa-3 lots.Aur 203mo _STOVALL & HULL.

GEORGIA.

cotton press.

THE above PRESS is tho most SIMPLE,STRONG and DURABLE in the market.Price, complete, f P25. Send for circular.PENDLETON A BOARDMAN,Patentees and Manufacturers, Foundry andMachine Works, Kollock street, Augusta,Georgia._Aur 26 3mos

«to tin mm
FOll new Roods, and before patting aeido

Summer r uLri-'s, we

Offer what Summer Goods wu have atprices that will pa; lb* consumer to Lay andb< Id them.

All stylca of S t a pics and Demestie*, tofther with regula: Stocls Goods, on hand,in good unbroken hues, at prices to pleaseour patrons

Every (ifnrt making to clear the st.»ck, audin a npleiidid opportunity before our patrons¦or wintt r purchase* at the beat prices.
R. C. SHIVER A CO.

The Georgia Gin.
ON entering our tilth season with these

GINS, we have only to say, that in
1\ ERY e ise parties vho have bought them

..r seen them used have been DELIGHTED
with tl.em, ami pronounce them tho BEST
thev have auy knowledge of.
No GUARANTEE thorn to gin as clean, rufi

as LIGHT, GIN as FAST and turn out as
GOOD SAMPLE as ANY. ÜIS THAT IS
MADE. Please order early, eo as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogue and reference
U rwarded on application.LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,
June 21 Solo Agents for South Carolina.

The "Morris Cotton Gin."
HAVISO enlarged my business, I again

i «_ offer the above Gin to tho planters ot
South Carolina. Having been thirty-eight
years in the business, I feel confident I canjdoaso the most fastidious. Mv Gins are war¬
ranted to please, or uo sale. They rnu
ig'itcr, gin cleaner, mako more lint from tbo
same quantity of seed eotiou, than any otherGin made. The prico foieer than any Gin in
tho market. Planters wishing these Gins,Will ph ase order f itr/y, to avoid delay.Pi ice, id 50 per saw. jWOOD TURNING <>f every style done withiioatnosa and despatch, aud cheaper than
Northern work can he brought here for. Ad¬
dress E. MORRIS,July 10 3m Columbia, 9. C,

Däirdbl* cottage.
. BY D. G. PEIXOTTO & SONS.On MONDAY MORNING, «ale-day. Id frontof the Conrt Houso, at 10 o'clock, we willBell, to the highest bidder,A desirable COTTAGE, containing threeflee rooms: lot measures flrty-two feet frontand runs back one hundred and fifty-sixfeet, more or lean; bounded on the North byEliza Young; on the West by Orowley; on theEast by Gates street.

ALSOiVacant LOT, ou Dmue street; said Lotmeasures front 62 root and rnna back 208feet, more or less; bounded on the North bySauco Davis; on the South by Divine street:on the West by Harry Weecott; East byYonng.
Tzbus of Salk..One-half cash; balance intwelve months, secured by bond and mort¬gage, bearing interest at 7 per cent, per an¬num. Purchasers to pay for papers._Aug30_

_Desirable Turn-out.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO ft BOSS.We will sell, on MONDAY MOltNlnu, at 10o'clock, in front of the Court House,A light four-seat Carriage, fine Horse andHarness.

also,A fine young Milch Cow and Calf.Those doBirons of parch&Bing will do wellto attend the above sell. Terms cash.Aug30_
""UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
OPENS OCTOBER 1; continues throughnine months. It is organized in schools
on the elective system, with full courses inGlasaicB, Literature, Soienae, (with practloein Chemical and Physical Laboratories,) inLaw, Medicine, Engineering, Teaching andAgriculture. Apply for Catalogues to

JAMES F. HABRISON,Chairman, P. O. University of Virginia, Al-bemarle County, Virginia. Ang 11 lmo
Due West Female College.FIFTEENTH YEAR opens OC¬TOBER C. Tuition $20 a session..Board $15 per month, including(fuel and washing.

Send for a catalogue.J. I. BONNER,XVK 20 4_Duo West. 8. C.
COLUMBIA MALE ACADEMY.

THE NEXT SESSION beginsSEPTEMBER 15,1973. The Prin¬cipal will bo assisted by compe¬tent instructors. The studies In¬clude a full high school course inEnglish, together with Latin,Greek, French and German. A PRIZESCHOLARSHIP, tendered to this Academyby the Faculty of Washington and Loe Uni«veraity, having been accepted, the awardwill be made, at the close of the'session, tothe pupil standing first for tho scholastic
year. For farther information, apply to theundersigned. HUGH 8. THOMPSON,Aug 86 jlO_Principal.
PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS,Corner of Plain and Henderson Streets.
_ THE EXERCISES of mySCHOOL will be resumed onJähji^fcMONDAY. tbe nrat day of 3EP-lÄjHpHfTEllBEK. I am now preparedT^W^to receive pupils of all agCH, &a^kVkW arrangements have been made toaccommodate a larger number, and to em¬ploy an Assistant Teacher, if necessary,bates of tuition are &b follows:Classics, $7 per month.* English, $5 per mouth.

Ang 21 C,U_C. H. BARNWELL.
Richland School for Boys,L&nvale street, near Park Avenue,

BALTIMORE. NDi

Both Boarding and Day Pupils Received.
INSTRUCTORS:Wm. D. Maiitim, A.M. Graduate Universityof South Carolina, Principal.English andLatin.

W. Cadt Robisson, Graduate University ofVirginia.Mathematics,Greek and English.Husky R. Cartkb, Graduate University ofVirginia.Applied Mathematics, Natural Sci¬
ence and Engineering.*M. Leoxce Kabillon.French.
M. Luciex R. Pxet.German.Ma. A. J. Cahnes.Commercial Arithmeticand Book-keeping.

PUPILS carefully prepared for^collage or for business pursuits.SThe seventh annual session, com-
imencing September 15, will beheld in the new and commodiousschool building, which has justbeen eroctod. For farther particulars applyto the Principal, or consult the Catalogues,which will be sent bv him to auy address.Aus 20_lmo

Williamston Female College,
WII.HAM5TOK, S. C,

Wil: Open its Third Collegiate Year October
6, 1873.

Among its claims are high,healthy climate, pure water, the{^celebrated Mineral Spring, unex-
jceptionable board, mild govern-'ment, rigid scholarship, liberal
premiums, easy access, quiet sur¬roundings, non-soctarian Christian influ¬

ences, freedom from church and State con¬trol, absence of interruptions inseparablefrom largo towns, and the following low ratesfor twenty weeks, in advance: Board, exclacT-ing washing aud lights, $70; regular tuition,j $10 to $23; piano, organ or guitar, $20; Latin,Greek, French and singing, gratis. Minis-
ters' daughters pay no regular tuition.
For a catalogue, address

REV. SAMUEL LANDER. A. M..
Aug 8 t2iuo_President.
THE NEWEST ATTRACTIONS

AND

BEST BARGAINS OF TUE SEASON
Will now be found at the

©rand Central
DBY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

fffi. 1. LOT! & 1
XTTILL OPEN TO-MORROW, [MONDAY,1VY Augustas, 1873,
SO pieces Japaneso Poplins at 12b-. a yard.35 pieces Fine Printed Lawns at 12 j cents a

v ard
We are CLEARING OUT Summer Goodsat very LOW PRICES, to make room for FallGood* soon to arrive.
All tho departments of our house are newlyreplenished with ohoice goods, at low prices.Cuntomers will find tola of BARGAINS bylooking through the "Grand Central"vDryGoods Eet.ibliebrwcnt of

WM. D. LOVE & CO.,
Under tbe Wheeler Honeo.

W. D. Lovk. B. B. McCkwkrt.
Just Received,

AFRESH supply of "CRACKERS. a«sojrU 1
. CANDIES and TOYS. For good BRLAD

tad CAKES, call at KRAFT'S Bakery.
Auguat3


